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TO ADVERTISERS.

Thk Nkws will tiiko advertising

with tho understanding that if it has

not a larger Real ciroul.ition than any

daily paper published in Waoo, no

charge will bo made for the advertise-

ment.

Clark to thf r;ght; Hogg to tho left

balance all

Hogg's iippeal to his friecd to tako

Clnrk off of him was really pathetic

Herndon turned tho Ho,jg ciowd

down at Grecnvillo. Great is Hern-

don.

Tho Cameron debate was a victory
for (Jlark notwithstanding tho intol-

erance of the Hogg element.

Tho great figtit going on now be-

tween Clark and Hogg will mark the
most important era in Texas politics.

The Aransas Pass did itself proud
yesterday and many are the compli-

ments pasted upou it by the excur-

sionists.

Hogg is a decided improvement
upon a majority of his followers, and
whon that is said the subjeot is ex-

hausted.

The logical conclusion of the posi-

tion assumed by Gov. Hogg and his
friends is, that the freedom of the
press should be abridged.

Senator Hill is trying again to re-

vive his candidacy through the New
York Sun. It is presumed Hill acts
on the theory that the "lnirof the dog
is good for the bite.

Todays debate will probably be tho
last between Judge Clark and Gov-

ernor Hogg. Tho latter will never
consent to meot the little giant again
after tho thrashing ho will reooive
today.

Our people must not forget that the
barbecuo at Loreoa will offord the
most delightful recreation, and gentle,
men and ladies who go down there
that day are promised a day of ex-qui- sit

pleasure.

Tn its account of the Cameron
meeting the Day said that 000 of the
crowd wore Clark bidges. This was
a typographical error. Editor Byrno
says the reporter wroto it two-thir-

instead of two thousand.

The attendance upon Decoiation
Day was tho largest ever witnessed in
Waco. The exercises were impressive
and the floral tribute was grand. The
honors won by the heroes of the civil
war can never be ignored or forgotten.

The merchants and manufacturers
of Mexico and the United States are
striving to interchange their respective
products, but the respective govern-

ments will not permit it. This is what
our Republican friends call protec-
tion.

Tho Democratic press is making a
determined protest against tho Pad-
dock puro food bill and if the country
is saved tho damaging rebults of the
adoption of suoh a law tho country
will bo indebted to tho "venal press"
for it.

The News is ohagrined over the
absence of a report from Cameron
yesterday but its failure is duo not to
any waut of enterprise on the part of
tho management. A News roprosen- -
tative was sent on tho excursion1 for
tho purposo of wiring this paper from
Cameron and did his duty, but the
message was not transmitted in time
and of course did not appoar in tho
paper yestorday evening. It is ono
of those incidents whioh rarely ever
occur, but nevertheless did this time
and The News has had to suffer by
it. A full report of the Cameron
mooting appears today.
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INTOLERANCE GONE WILD.

A largo number of oouitr peo
pie came in Monday and Uuk tho
first train Tuesday for Cameron,
thinking that if they waited for the
speoial train there would not be room

for them, or if thoru was tho 'train
would be too crowded to be comforta-

ble. Arriving at Cameron they were

pounced upon by tho Hogg men who

had gathorcd there doubtless for that
purpose and denounced as hirelings
paid to go down there in tho interests
of Judgo Clark. A prominent farmer
of MoLcnnnn county told the editor
of Tin: Nkw. that some of tho most

prjminent Hogg uion there joined in

these public denunciations and heaped

insult uiid abuse upon the McLennan
county delegation tho whole

time they wrro waiting tor
tho special train. The N i:vs cannot
bolievo that tho representative men of
Milam county could be brought to

countenance such disgraceful meth-

ods nor do we believe such intoler-
ance can win in this race f r governor.
But, the incident shows whit tho
followers of Gov. Hogg rely upon, and

we may expect to meet it at every

turn. Tho newspapors aro use to this
sort of thing and can stand it, but
when the voiers of Texas because

they dare to oppose the present
governor are attacked and forced to
submit to insult it is time to deviso
some means to protect them. There is

method in the madness that prompts

tie infamous methods adopted by Gov.
Hogg and his followers. The governor

started the scheme when he attack-
ed the daily press ard
his satellites only echo the same
vile sentiment when they eharce all
the friends of Judge Clark with pt

motives. It is the same spirit
that invented the Spanish mquision,
the same whioh burned the witches.
The identical spirit actuated the
tories when they proposed to put to
death every American who would net
subscribe to tho theory that the king
could do no wrong. Such people should
bo plaoed under an absolute mon-

archy and made to submit to tne
oppression of the most tyranijal
king. But this cannot be without sub-

jecting tho liberty loving citizens of
this county to the same treatment and
that thoy will not stand. The effort
to class the Clark following as hire-

lings will not do Hogg any good and
will not do Clark any harm. Tho in-

sult will be resented by all selfre-spectin- g

people and it should be. It
is a pity such intolerance could find a

heart so mean, a mind so distorted,
but it has and we are compelled to
face the situation as it is.

LYNCH LAW.

In commenting on the disposition
of the Republican party to make po-

litical capital of tho negro lynchings
that have occurred in tho South, the
Now Orleans Times-Democ- rat says:
"It is not disputed that tho colored
population of the South and of tho
west as well furnish a larger num-

ber of victims of Judge Lynch than
the whites, but this is not in tho
slightest degreo remarkable when it
is considered that they also furnish
the bulk of tho orinmals, and almost
monopolize the penitentiaries and
other prisons. They commit most of
tho crimes, and, therefore, are legally
hung or lynched by a

mob out of all proportion to their
number. In mentioning this matter,
theroforo, President Harrison and tho
negro politicians who have lately been

interviewing him on this subject aro
simply nailing attention to tho fact

that the negro race in the South is

making a big and bad criminal record

juat at presont. Tho latest lynching
opisodo, at Nashville, is to be

and yet, if there ever was
oaso where this prompt and terriblo
way of meting out vengeance was

it was there. The crimo for
which the negroes wore lynched was
one of tho most dastardly and brutal
wo havo over read of, and while tho
peoplo who did the hanging felt confi-

dent that the criminals would be

legally hanged, thoy Impel by their
prompt action to give notioc to mm
giilty of orimcs suoh as tho Grizzirds
committed that thoy would not be
ablo to postpono tho death penalty
for years, perhnps, by the clevor

legal tricks of their lawyers."
Tho delay in the trial of criminals

may and in some instances doubtless
does inoite tho peoplo to violenco in

dealing with criminals, but tho prin
cipal Cause of the many lynchings in

tho South and elsewhere is tho hein-ousuc- ss

of the crimes committed, and
the sense of horio: felt by the peoplo
when called upon to contemplate its
enormity. Society in its effort to

punish jvery little offense committed,
is led to a greater appreciation of the
ilagranoy of all sorts of orimo
and when the common trump
is locked ut) and put to work on tho

stroets for failing to show proper
means of support, the natural conclu-
sion is that when a negro brute ts

a white woman ho ought to bo

haoged to tho first limb or burned a'
the stake. In contemplating tho
enormity of the crime the people rare-

ly ever think of the short cumings of
the courts. In faot the courts are
generally prompt in dealing with tl is

class of criminals. The lynohings we

are called upon to record so often aro
anindication that society is determ-

ined to visit svift retribution upon
every black brute that lays his lusiful
hand upon a white woman and no

method is too severe ior his punish-
ment.

After the election his excellency
will sing:

Happy tho dail-blanie- d

Vestals lot;
Tho world forgetting, by

The world forgot.

Three Founhs, or at least two
thirds of the Cameron crowd were for j

Clark. Two thirds will carry the con
vention.

The New takes pleasure in com-

mending Mr. Hogg to the kind con-

sideration of any circus manager who
is in need of a first olass clown. Ho
is the greatest buffoon of the age.

Hogg acknowledged that he was
vanquished yesterday in his unfair at-

tempt to cut short Judge Clark's re
joinder. The little giant was peeling
the bark from his excellency like
chained lightning, and the governor
oried, "Tako him off."

Tho Only Practical Stereotype Out-
fit. Its Superior Advantages.
It is simple, praotioal, cheap, cost-

ing, acoording to size, only from $75
to $150. It can bo nut anywhere,

only the room of an ordinary
case stand. Through itB various pat-
ented labor-savin- g devices it is
thoroughly endorsed by practical prin-
ters, giving all kinds of results in oast
ing and blocking, viz: Thin fkt
plates, patent block plates, typo high
wooden core blocked or all metal
arched. Also, it gives tho advantage
of casting and blocking at the same
operation, exact type high, exact
widths and exact lengths on and
around tho late patented hollow sec-
tional ironcoro method, the easiest,
the cheapest, quickest and best block-
ing in the word. Absolutoly without
labor. The outfit dispenses with dan-
gerous, costly and complicated ma-
chinery, and with its Hot Water
Flasked Casting Box and Mould-Dry- er,

it is utterly impossible tt in-

jure type, and tho very finest results
known to plato makers, stereotyping
or the art of priuting is obtained.
Send for descriptive circulars, giving
full particulars and hundreds of volun-
teered testimonials from all parts of
this and other countries. M. J.
Hughes & Co , Manufacturers Stereo-tp- e

Outfits and Conical Screw
Quoins, No. IS Spruce St., New York,
N. YT.

N. B. The same outfit will mako
all kinds of Rubber Stamps.

Parties having rooms for rent dur-
ing the druggists convention, which
meets on the ioth, nth and 12th
inst , should report to Mr. W. L.
Tucker. If the hotels are crowed, he
will be able to supply those who are
unable to obtain rooms.

Sleoper, Chifton & Co., Ladies ooze
O x i o r d b

2.f0, $J and 4.

Lewine Bros.
Want the trade and competitors to know that we are

IN THE FIGHT
for the business, and have as good a claim for the patronage of the
people as any concern,

And are Determined to Maintain It.

We will Meet Every Out with Still Greater Outs.

Bargains shall be the Leading Feature this Week,

ir: ii a rr. m i .vr .wok ; ii.i ltd i txs rn.i ,v tiiosi: a n yr.urtsno.

Dvvsh (lootls, t
50 plocos C'lmlllos that worolOoa

yard go for3lso this wook.

Arr'iii.
Four plucos only of handsoino col-

ored Kerlin that sold at 13 and 20u ii
yard for lOo this weok.

120 pleeos largo Ilgurod Swiss for ''Bo
Peep" Curtains and Drapery, wfo

Ttthtv Coi'cri.
30 whito Liuon and colored border

Table Covers, 2 yards long, n. srreat
bargain (or $1.40.

12 wblto and colored border fringed
Table Covers 21.., yards long, hand-
some pattorns, for $2.00.

S7 Turkey Red Damask Fringed
Table C'ovora 1?4 yards long for 75c
this weei?.

NOTIONS.-V- Ve TAKE
kinds ot notions

Hair Curlers, Hair Brushes, Soaps,

1
Alexandre's

mak

Ontntl Xorth of Vlnta,

The in
Call for a

cialty and
in hverv.

to '.all orders and
on reasonable

.(! Cllflllllll.
Roul artistlo Luco Curtains, protty

enough to ii that
ollbred at $ 10.00, $7.00 this wook.

.(ire (,'u it t i hi
That ii nilllionalro would not disdain

inurkod down to $5.00 this

Laeo to beautify tho homes
honest at prices tempting-

ly low borore. Now $1.00, $1.50 and
J2.00.

Jlusuttttn Hurt.
Canopies,

made, very

Totrrls.
have of Flosh Towels

Hath Towols. havo kinds at
5o, lOo, 15o, 2.jc, 50o ii pair.

all kinds of notions, and offer all
very cheap. Tins, Hair Pins,

cheap. Visit our notion department and you arc sure to TAKE A
NOTION to buy some of our bargains.

Lewine Bros.
MOORE

Manfactm ers
Baking Powder.

Alexandre's Pure Spices.
Alexandre's Java and Mo Blend Coifee.

Moore Bros' White Wine-- and Apple
Moore Bros' Pure Cider.

Moore Bros' Flint
Having purchased air. Alexandre's busbies a ro now prepared to

orders promptly. Patronize Homo Institutions. Sustain our efforts to
Waoo a Great Mauufaoturlng Centre.

TONES

Pacific Hotel Room 28, Bld'g

LiveryiTransfer

DWJD
The

WACO, TEXAS.

finost vohicles and horace th
oity. carriages ladies spe

when desired, ladies can
have driver All trains mpt
Prompt attention
boarded terms.

adorn palaco, wo

wook.

Curtains
of industry

Iii Circular Nets, already
cheap.

We all kintlB
Wo all

we

Vinegar.

Candy.
wo till

old

tooth Brushes, all marked down

ROTHERS.
Wholesale Grocers.

BROS o

agen TS,

satisfaction guaranteed. Horses

REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL

WACO, : i TEXAS.
Have removed from to Provident

O. W.
PROPRIETOR.

Jlitllilhii,

a
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The Gity Savipgs Bapk
CHARTERED FEB. 12, 1892.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100,000,
No v offers 6 per cent, interest on deposit. Interest payable

from date.


